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include blank cartridgesand toy cannonsin which ex-
plosivesareused,the type of balloonswhich requirefire
underneathto propel the same, firecrackers,torpedoes,
skyrockets,Romancandles,Daygo bombs, sparklersor
other fireworks of like construction,and any fireworks
containinganyexplosiveor flammablecompoundor any
tabletsor otherdevicecontainingan explosivesubstance.

The term ‘‘fireworks” shall not include toy pistols, Exceptions.
toy canes,toy guns,or otherdevicesin which papercaps
containing twenty-five hundredthsgrains or less of ex-
plosive compoundare used,providing they are so con-
structedthat the hand cannotcome in contactwith the
capwhenin placefor the explosion,andtoy pistol paper
capswhich contain less than twenty hundredthsgrains
of explosive mixture, the sale and use of which shall
be permittedat all times,nor shall the term “fireworks”
include toy cannonswhich operate•on the *principle of
mixing calciumcarbide, weighing less than one tenth of
an ounce,and water in the reservoir of the cannonand
in which ignition resultsupon the creationof a spark.

The term ‘‘municipalities’’ shall include cities, bor-
oughs,incorporatedtownsandtownships.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The24thday of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Amending the act of July 18, 1935 (P. L. 1314), entitled, as
amended,“An act authorizing the utilization of the Pennsyl-
vania State Police Training School for training personsto act
as policemen in the political subdivisions of the Common-
wealth; prescribing the qualifications for admission of such
persons to such schools; providing for the payment of certain
costs by such students; conferring certain powers upon the
Pennsylvania State Police; and making an appropriation,”
changing the name of the PennsylvaniaState Police Training
School to the PennsylvaniaState Police~Academy.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof July 18, 1935
(P. L. 1314),entitled,as amended,“An act authorizing
the utilization of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice Training
School for training personsto act as policemenin the
political subdivisionsof the Commonwealth;prescribing
the qualifications for admissionof suchpersonsto such
school;providing for the payment of certain costs by
suchstudents;conferringcertainpowersuponthe Penn-

* ‘principal’’ iii oi’iginnl.

Pennsylvania
State Police
Academy.

Title and section
1, act of July 18,
1935, P. L. 1314,
amended April
28, 1943, P. L.
104, further
amended.
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sylvania State Police; and making an appropriation,”
amendedApril 28, 1943 (P. L. 104), are amendedto
read:

AN ACT

Authorizing the utilization of the PennsylvaniaState
Police [Training School] Academyfor training per-
sonsto act as policemenin the political subdivisionsof
the Commonwealth;prescribingthe qualificationsfor
admissionof such personsto such school; providing
for the paymentof certaincostsby suchstudents;con-
ferring certain powers upon the PennsylvaniaState
Police; and making *an appropriation.

nnsylv~n1a Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the Pennsylvania
State Pollee shall havethe power, and its duty shallbe,
to conductat the PennsylvaniaState Police [Training
School] Academycoursesof instruction for the proper
training of personsto act as policemenfor the several
political subdivisionsof this Commonwealth. Subjectto
the provisions of this act, the Commissionerof Penn-
sylvania State Police is herebyauthorizedto establish
standardsof proficiency, training and discipline for
personsattendingsuch school,andto issue certificatesof
qualification to graduatesof the various courses of
**instruction. The Commissioner,with the approvalof
theGovernor,shall employsuchinstructorsandotherem-
ployes as may be necessaryfor the purposesof this act.

APPROVED—The29th day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofandthe administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions, and officers thereof, including the boards of
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolish-
ing, creating, reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof
certain administrative departments, boards and commissions;
defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other
executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the severaladmin-
istrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing
the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and certain
other executive and administrative officers; providing for the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputies
and other assistantsand employes in certain departments,
boards,and commissions;and prescribing the mannerin which

• “cud” In original.
~ “instuction” in original.

Title.

Police of munic-
ipalities may be
trained at Penn-
sylvania State
Police Academy.

No. 113

AN ACT


